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Undertrial Prisoner kWed by cap In 
Kancbanpur Thaaa, East TrIpara 

·48. SHRl BIREN DUTTA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an under-trial prisoner 
has been killed Central Reserve 
Police in Kanchanpur Th.ana, East 
Tripura; and 

(b) if so, the steps takl'n to punish 
the' culprit? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOMEJ AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Leek-out In H.M.T. Ba ... alore 

"48. SHRl JAGANNATH 
MISHRA; 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER 
SHARIEF: 

Will the Minister of INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Hindustan 
Machine Tools Limited, Bangalore. 
declared a lock-out recently; and 

(h) if so, the reason:; therefor and 
the ~tal loss incurred due to the 
lock-out? 

THE MINISTER 01<' INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY (SHRI C. 
SUBRAMANIAM): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(·b) There have been two cases ot 
lock-out during the recent months. 
The lock-out declared in September, 
1972 was in consequence of an ille_ 
gal Tool Down Strike resorted to by 
the employees. The HMT Emplo-
yees' AI3aociation had been agitating 
for lome time for the recognition of 
their Union and in the month of 

September, 1972, there were several 
instances of IndisciplineJi an intimi-
datory behaviour threatening danger 
to the plant as also the loyal worker .. 
Under the circumstances, the mana-
gement of HMT I & II, Bangalore, 
declared lock-Out of the factory with 
effect from 1 p.m. on 8-9-72 which 
was lifted on 22nd September, 1972. 

The total los:; in production due to 
this lock-out has been estimated to be 
of the order of Rs. 40 lalths. 

The second lock-out was declared 
on 10th November, 1972,. when all 
the workmen struck wOTk and a 
section of the employees started in-
dulging in violence and intimidation. 
The lock-out has not yet been lifted. 

Celeltra&lon of NetaJl Bubhub 
Cbandra a.. birthday 

·52. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL: Will the Minister at 
HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
to celebrate Netaji Subhash Chandra 
Bose bJrthday as a National day; and 

(b) if not, the reasons thereof! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). 
Celebration of January 23, lW73 as 
'''Subhash Bose Day" iIS included in 
the programme ot the 25th Indepen-
dence J ayantL 

Among national leaders only 
Mahatma Gandhi's birth anniversary 
has ·been declared public holiday. 

Complaint. ap.lD.R new syAem of 
dMPBtchlDr PI'aIe cables by overley 

Comm1lDleadon 8enlee 

·54. SHRI E. V. VIKHE PA'l'IL: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any complaints against ... 
new sy'Btem r1l dmpatchlng Press 
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cables as introduced by Overseas 
Communication service, onq after 
tit •. wQru ~re counted.; 

(~)  w :t ~r. the . new systfllin in-
~a  inordiAate, delllY. in tranamls-

siOljl, of e lsall~  a~d . 

(~) the rectl!ying ~s re.s p,ro-
posed to be taken by GOvernment'!' 

~) MlNlSTEI,t OF C0M¥UNICA-
~p~ ( l~ It N. BAHlJGut'lA): 

(a) No. Sir. . . 

(b) No new systetll has been .in-
trotluced. 

(') Does not arise. 

Delhi OIletals' aDeRd haDd in 
bribery rack;"t . . 

·5li. SliRl K. ~R ~ i : 

SHRI BIRENDER' SINGH 
,RAO: 

~ill the :Minister' of IlOME AF-
FAIRS be' pleased' to state: 

'.<a) whether Govemmeiit's atten-
liOA'has been' drawn. to a news-item 
appearing in the 'Times of India' at 
page 1 dated the 27th September, 
1972 under the caption "Delhi 
Officials' alleged hand in bribery 
:ra k ~  

(b) if so, the outcome of the in-
vestigations made by thiB Ministry 
into the allegation made therein; 
and 

(e) the action taken or 
to, be taken against the 
officials? 

proposed 
delinquent 

THE MINISTER OF SrATE IN THE. 
MINISTRY or HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table of the House. 

Statement 

No enquiry or inve;3tigation has 
bepn ('aiTied out by any intelligence 

agency because there was. no basis 
for sikh an investigation. There hU: 
been no seizure of 'log bookS. En-
quiries made by the Delhi Adminis-
tration sholVthBt iln'ire is no' 0 ~i
dence to support' the allegatiON re.: 
garding the acceptance of 'huge bi-ibeif 
by two' top officials of Delhi AdIninis-
trationfol' showing undUe favours to 
truck' operators: 

2. A constable and a head COll5ta-
ble of the ~e ~rate of Transport 
al ~ misbehaved witq a iiP, 
in the constable's house at about mid-
night OIl l6tb/17th ~U t  1972. 
Some ,fr,edom i te~ were accom ... 

d~ted ,in tIle !buildings' in. t ~ 
neighbourhood. On receipt of the in-
formation about tl;le a~d mis-
behaviour, a criminal cllse against 
the cnnst,'!,lp was immediately ra-
gisterp1 by the pt,lice. BOth ~lals 
werE' placed under suspension, the 
followin;: day. There. is no truth' in 
the report that the constable W8I3 
~i pn shelter by one of the two 
top officials. The case was regis-
tered immediately and not at 
the instance or the intervention of a 
Union Mini,ter. Anticipatory bail to 
lhe accused was granted by the Judi_ 
cial MagistrHte on 19th August. 1972-
According to the \Jreliminary invesU-
gations carried out by the police the 
girl WEtS ,married and was in the com-
pany of her hushand at the time of 
I he aU"gPd !Ociden!. 

3. The Consta,ble was employed in 
connection with enforcement work 
in the Directorate of Transport. 
Sometimes his services were utilised 
as a driver. He was, however. not 
used a~ a regular driver. Govern-
ment accommodation and a scooter 
were allotted to him after taking into 
consideratiOil the nature of bis duties 
and the requirements of his job, 

4. For his failure to apprehend 
the head constable and the constable 
of the Transport Directorate, the 
head constable of the local pollce on 
duty was immediately pla~ed under 
suspension 




